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GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

CMTA Youth Recital: Attention 
members! Please mark your calendars for 
the 2012 CMTA Youth Recital, which will 
take place on Sunday, November 18 at 1:30 
pm at The Colonnades. This year's recital 
will feature the following theme: Musical 
Storytellers: A Recital of Program Music. 
Start planning your summer projects 
accordingly! For further information or 
questions, feel free to contact 
Marie Powers Ellis at 
marie@ivypianostudio.com. Thank you! 
 

Thanks! 
Marie 
 

From Membership Chair: 
CMTA members! We have a new bylaws 
which was established last year.  July 15 
is the annual deadline for CMTA 
membership renewal.  Members who have 
not renewed membership by the July 15 
deadline will be removed from the referral 
list.  So please make sure you renew your 
membership as soon as possible. 
 
Thank you. 
Noriko Donahue 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Theory Olympics:  It's Theory Olympics 
time! June 9th 2:00-3:30 p.m. at University 
Baptist (church parking is available). 
Teachers, register your students by 
Wednesday on one form (attached) and 
send it to Dana Patek 
(patekfamily@me.com or 2508 Hillwood Pl. 
Charlottesville 22901). Also contact Dana if 
you plan to attend the event. Fun and 
prizes for everyone! 
 
Young Musicians Recital: We would 
like to thank every teacher whose students 
participated in the Wednesday Music 
Club's Young Musicians Recitals and Adult 
Recital. Many students participated. The 
audience was treated to a great variety of 
high quality and interesting performances. 
We'd love to see even more of you next 
year, either as participants or as members 
of the audience. There's no better way to 
introduce students to performing and to 
concert attending than to bring them to 
these recitals.  
 
We'd also like to urge those of you who are 
not already members to join the 
Wednesday Music Club. These recitals are 
opened to every teacher in the community. 
In this way, and in many others, the 
organization does so much for music 
teachers and their students. We as teachers 
really ought to support the club.   
 See you all next fall.  Ruth Barolsky and 
Candace Burton 

 

 



 
CAN YOU HELP OUR MUSICAL NEIGHBORS? 
 
Ash Lawn Opera is still needing some hosts for its 70 or so music professionals who're 
coming in from out of town to mount this season's two productions at the Paramount....."The 
Magic Flute" and "Music Man".   There are a few people left to be housed.  All they need is a 
room, bath, and access to the kitchen.  There are some perks to doing the housing; see the 
bottom of the article.  If you could offer a place to stay for one or more of these professionals, 
please contact Cheri Lewis (clewis@lewislawofficesplc.com) . 
  
Specifically, here are the current needs: 
  
Guest Housing Needed as of 5/28: 
  
Young Artist for 6/11-8/7 - 2 
  
Orchestra for 7/4-8/8:  5 
Orchestra for Short-Term (2.5 weeks) for 7/4-720: 5 
Orchestra for Short-Term for 7/16-8/7:  1 
  
Production for 6/12-8/7 (some variations): 7 
Production for Short-Term (various dates, only 1 exceeding 2.5 weeks): 4 
 
 If you have questions about any aspect of this endeavor, please contact Pat Davis directly by 
phone (296-3382).  
  
This year, all hosts will receive two complimentary (2) tickets to the opening night of either 
The Magic Flute opening Friday July 13th or The Music Man  opening Sunday, July 
29th.  If you are hosting a Young Artist, Apprentice or Production staff, you will receive 
tickets to both opening nights!  
  
This year, we are also offering an additional pair of tickets to any host who recruits a new 
host to our program! 
 
Instruments for Sale  
 

 

For Sale: Triplett Catalina Celtic (lever) 
harp.  34 strings, restrung in January 
2012.  Fine, bold Celtic sound, regulated 
this year.  Tiger maple, 25 lbs.  Comes with 
original fleece-lined travel case, carved 
maple tuning wrench, and extra 
strings.  $2,000.  For photos or to try, call 
Margaret Lee mornings at 434-977-2034.  A 
good deal. 
 
 
 
 
 

FOR SALE:  Used Yamaha U1 studio 
upright.  High polish black finish.  Includes 
"tufted" bench.  Purchased from 
Charlottesville Piano four years ago for 
$4,500.  Asking $4,000.  Has been well cared 
for (tuned by Paul Ferlan) and played 
regularly.  Selling because son is going to 
college and I am moving into a very small 
home. 
  
Aly Moore 
434.284.1337 
alexleighmoore@yahoo.com 

 

 



 
Personal Notes 
 
My family and I have moved to Crozet.  We 
are temporarily located in the Highlands 
neighborhood while waiting for a home to 
be built in Old Trail.  Our new phone 
number (land line) is 823-2837.   
 
We hope to be settled permanently in our 
new home in late September - given that 
construction stays on schedule.  We're 
keeping our fingers crossed! 
 
Jeanne Jackson 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear members of CMTA, 
 
Thank you for all of your support and 
friendship over the past 11 years. I have 
enjoyed being part of a wonderful 
organization that supports and enlightens 
it's members with informative and 
innovative clinics and programs. 
 
Since Ray and I will be spending half of the 
year in Florida, I have decided to 
discontinue my membership. Although I 
will be here for the other half of the year, I 
will have few students after this summer. I 
will be focusing my energy on performance 
with various groups both here and in 
Florida. 
 
Thank you all for your generous friendship 
over the years and for all the wonderful 
camaraderie you have shared with me.  
 
Best wishes to you all, 
Mary A Wirth 

 
Job Openings 
 
Part-time Organist/Pianist (10-20 hours per week), starting October, 2012. Belmont Baptist 
Church, 830 Monticello Ave., Charlottesville, VA 22901. Tel 434-296-7111; fax 434-296-0509; e-
mail: annklinehaney@netscape.com; web: http://www.belmontbaptistcville.org/  The church 
has one service on Sundays, and the church choir rehearses on Wednesday evenings.  The 
organ is a Rodgers, 2 manuals, which was installed in 1989 and is in good condition.  Send 
cover letter and resume (including references and contact information) to the attention of Ann 
Haney at the address or e-mail listed above or at 434-295-3795. 
 

Updated Newsletter Format 
 

Rules for the Newsletter (Allegro) and group emails: 
·         Articles for Allegro will be submitted to the Editor and President(s) for 

approval before publication.  The President(s) reserve the right to 

refuse, edit or request article(s) at their discretion. 

·         All event announcements only go to Allegro monthly.  There will be no 

individual email mailing except at the discretion of the President(s).  If 

an announcement seems urgent, please send an email to the 

President(s) for review and include reasons why the announcement 

should be made separate/in addition to being included in the Allegro. 

 



·         All announcements sent individually (outside Allegro) will have been 

deemed by the President(s) to be time sensitive and/or crucial for 

individual attention.  No announcement will be approved if it solicits 

for students.  On occasion, service requests will be approved. 
·         Deadline for Allegro submission of articles and/or announcements is 

the 25th of the current month for the dispersal of the issue on the 1st of 

the next month. 
·         The announcements will be grouped in the following order: 

1.       Concerts or performances 
2.       Studio recital 
3.       National or State news 
4.       Community announcements. 

  
·         Sample announcement format: 

        Title ◊date ◊ time ◊location ◊submitted by ◊ website or brief 
description (2 lines or less) ◊ Performers (if applicable) ◊Price of admission 

  
Examples: 
        Terra Voce in Concert ◊ Sunday, Feb. 21, 2012 ◊ 3:30 PM ◊ Mary 
Baldwin College ◊ Performances by Elizabeth Brightbill and Andrew 
Gabbert, cello ◊ concert of early music ◊ admission $10 

  

        Christmas Portion of Messiah ◊ Sunday, December 11, 2012 ◊ 
3:30 PM ◊ Trinity Episcopal Church on Preston Avenue ◊ Dogwood 
Festival Chorus ◊ Directed by Carlton Dickerson ◊ free admission 
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PRESIDENT’S ARTICLE 
 

We made it through another year of successful Teacher Programs and Student Events.  We 
have some great things planned for next year already and hope that you will join us for as 
many of them as possible.  Also, we would like to welcome our new committee chairs to the 
board.  They are: Festival co-chairs - John Mayhood and Suzanne Pattison, Student Recital 
Chair - Marie Powers Ellis, Librarian - Lisa Stogoski, Historian - Carlton Dickerson, Publicity 
and Yearbook Ads - David McCormick, and Yearbook Publication - Lily Gill.  We still need a 
Theory Olympics and a VMTA Theory and Sightreading Chairs.  If you are interested 
learning more about either of these positions, please contact us.  Neither of these positions 
are overly time consuming and already have a standing committee of people to help.  Please 
consider chairing one of these events.  Once we have filled these two positions, our board for 
next year will be complete.  We hope you have a wonderful and restful summer.  We look 
forward to seeing all of you again for the Fall Welcome Reception in September! 
  

Michele Carragan and Barbara Moore 
CMTA Co-Presidents 
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